another's reputation, and preying on the public at large! There can be no doubt that this redundancy in our ranks is only part and parcel of that general redundancy in all departments of civilized life. The law has felt it lor some time, and a heavy prohibitory fine is about to be levied on all who enter that learned profession. We do not suppose that such a measure is practicable in medicine, though we are far from thinking that it would be prejudicial to the profession at large, or to the public generally, however hard it might bear on individuals, or however it might press on humble merit. The fact is, that we stand more in need of liberal education and honorable conduct, than of talent without these qualifications. There is little danger of want of ability in the rising generation of the profession ; but there is every reason to apprehend a dreadful deficiency of liberality and high-mindedness?partly from the crowded state of medical society? partly from the leaven of corruption and vulgarity which is so plentifully disseminated in the present day.
We have now, however, to draw attention to a great outlet and field for medical talent, which has hitherto attracted a crowd of competitors, but which is likely to prove a source of dreadful disappointment to great numbers of our medical and surgical aspirants. The 
